Activation of peritoneal macrophages by orally administered ether analogues of lysophospholipids.
Oral administration of dodecylglycerol, inflammatory product of cancerous tissues, and the alkyl lysophospholipid derivative, 1-O-octadecyl-2-O-methyl-rac-glycero-3-phosphocholine (ET-18-OCH3-choline), greatly activated mouse peritoneal macrophages. The activation was dose related and was assessed as increased Fc-mediated ingestion of red blood cells, superoxide production, chemiluminescence activity, and incorporation of radioactive thymidine and leucine. Furthermore, the data show that dodecylglycerol or ET-18-OCH3-choline was capable of inducing equally high levels of macrophage activation and cytotoxic action on tumor cells, just as occurs with intraperitoneal administration. Dodecylglycerol appeared to activate the macrophages at a relatively lower dose (5 micrograms/mouse) than ET-18-OCH3-choline (15 micrograms/mouse). The optimal oral doses required to activate macrophages for ingestion and cytotoxic activities were relatively higher than previously observed when these agents were administered intraperitoneally. Thus, the dose difference provided crucial information for correlating oral dosages with in vivo concentration of these agents as bioassayed by macrophage activation. These observations have extended and further support our earlier findings that these agents are effective immunopotentiators and thus could therapeutically be used to activate macrophages for cytotoxic effects on tumor cells via the oral route.